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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS

NATIONAL INVESTIGATION AGENCY

Invitation of Bids for Centralized WiFi Solutions at NIA HQ New Delhi

Tender No. O3/2O18 Dated 24th April 2O18

1. Seal Bids are invited on behalf of the President of India by Director General,
NIA, Ncw Delhi from thc specializcd agcncics/vcndors cngagcd in the business
for supply, installation, testing and commissioning of Centralized WiFi
Solutions at NIA HQ New Dclhi as pcr de tailcd technical specifications
mcntioncd in Part-ll of this Tendcr. Plcasc super scribe thc above mentioned
Titlc, Tcndcr numbcr and datc of opcning of thc Bids on thc sealed cover to
avoid the Bid being declared invalid. The Tender Processing Fee is Rs.1000/-
(non-re fundablc).

2. The address and contact numbcrs for sending Bids or seeking clarifications
rcgarding this Tender are givcn bclow -

a Bids/queries to be addressed to: The SP (Admin)

b. Postal addrcss for scnding thc Bids: NIA HQ, Ist F1oor, CGO
Complex, Lodhi Road,
Ncw Delhi- 1 10003

c. Name/designation of the contact person :Shri S N Pandey,
SP (Admin)

d. Tclcphonc numbcrs of thc contact pcrsonncl: O11-24368U00

c. e-mail addrcss of contact pcrsonncl: spadmin.nia@gov.in

f. Fax number: 01 l-24368ao1

This TENDER is divided into fivc Parts as follows:
Part I - contains Gcneral Information and Instructions for the Bidders

about the Tender such as the timc, placc of submission and opening of

tcnders, Validity pcriod of tcndcrs, trMD ctc.
part II - Contains essentiai dctails of thc services required, such as the

S"h.d,i" of Requiremcnts (SoR), Eligibility Criteria, contract/ Delivery

Pcriod ctc.
part III - Contains Standard conditions of RFP, which sha11 form part of

the Contract with the succe ssful Bidder.
part IV - Contains spcciai conditions applicable to this Tcnder and

*rrri"r, 
"rrru 

also form part of thc contract with thc successful Bidder.
Part V - Contains Evaiuation Criteria and Format for Price Bids'
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4 . This Tcndcr is bcing issucd with no financiai commitment and the Buycr
reserves the right to changc or vary any part thcrcof at any stage. Buycr alsg-
reserves the right to withdraw this Tender, should it become necessary at any
stage.

5. The pre-bid meeting will be hcld at NIA HQ New Delhi on
May 2O18 at 1200 hrs.

10 th

Part I - General information

1. Last date and time for depositing the Bids:
17th May 2018 at 14OO hrs

Thc sealed Bids should bc submittcd f rcach by thc duc date and timc. Thc
responsibility to ensure timely submission of bids lies with the Biddcr. Latc
tenders will not be considercd. No rcsponsibility will bc takcn for postal delay or
non-de1ivery/ non-rcccipt of Bid documcnts by NIA.

2. Depositing the Bids: Scaled Bids should bc eithcr dropped in the Tender Box
marked for the tendcr or scnt by rcgistercd post at thc address given above so as
to reach by the due date and time. Bids sent by FAX or e-mail wili not bc
considered.

3. Time and date for opening of Bids:

17th May 2O18 at 16OO hrs

(If due to any reasons, the due date for opcning of the Bids is declared a closed
holiday, the Bids will bc opcncd on the ncxt working day at the samc time or on
any other day/timc, as intimatcd by thc Buycr).

4. Location ofthe Tender Box:

Reception, Ground Ploor, NIA HQ, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi

Only those Bids that arc found in thc tcndcr box will bc opened. Bids dropped in
the wrong Tender Box will bc rcndcrcd invalid.

5. Place ofopening ofthe Bids:

Conference Ha1l, 6tt Floor, NIA HQ, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.

The Ridders may deputc thcir rcprcscntativcs, duly authorized in writing, to
attend the opening of Bids on the due date and time. Rates and important
commercial/ technical clauses quoted by all Bidders will be read out in the
presence of thc rcprescntatives of thc Bidders prcsent at the schedule date and
time. This event will not be postponed due to non-presence of representative (s) of
any of the vendors.
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6. lVo-Envelop Bid System: In this casc, only thc Tcchnical Bids to asscss thc
cligibility would be opcncd at the timc and date mentioned abovc. Datc of
opcning of the Commercial Bid will bc intimated after accep tance of the Technical
Bids. Commercial Bids of only thosc firms wili bc opcncd, whosc Technical Bids
arc found compliant/ suitable after evaluation is done by the Buyer

7. Forwarding of Bids - Bids should bc forwarde d by Bidde rs unde r the ir
original memo / letter pad inter alia furnishing details like complete registered &
postai address, tclephone /mobile Nos.& e-mail address of their office.

8. Clarification regarding contents of the RFP: A prospective bidder who
requires clarification rcgarding the conte nts of thc bidding documcnts sha11 notify
to thc Buycr in writing about the clarifications sought not latcr than 07 days
prior to thc datc of opcning of thc Bids. Copics of thc qucry and clarification by
thc purchascr will be sent to all prospcctive bidders who have rcceived the
bidding documents. During evaluation and comparison of bids, the Buyer may,
at its discrction, ask thc biddcr for clarification of his bid. The rcquest for
clarification will be givcn in writing and no changc in priccs or substance of the
bid will bc sought, oflcrcd or pcrmittcd. No post-bid clarification on thc initiative
of the biddcr will be cntcrtaincd.

9. Modification and Withdrawal of Bids: No bid shal1 be modified after the
dcadlinc for submission of bids. No bid may bc withdrawn in thc interval betwcen
thc dcadlinc for submission of bids and cxpiration of thc pcriod of bid validity
spccihed. Withdrawal of a bid during this pcriod will result in Bidder's forfeiture
of bid sccurity. A biddcr may, howcvcr, modify or withdraw his bid aftcr
submission providcd that thc writtcn noticc of modification or withdrawal is
reccived by the Buyer prior to deadline prcscribcd for submission of bids. A
withdrawal noticc may bc scnt by fax but it should be followed by a signcd
confirmation copy which may bc scnt by hand/post and such signcd
confirmation should reach the Purchascr not later than the deadline for
submission of bids.

1O. Rejection of Bids: Canvassing by the Bidder in any form, unsolicited letter
and post-tender correction may invokc summary rejcction of bid with forfeiture of
EMD. Conditional tcndcrs will bc rcjcctcd.

11. Validity of Bids: Thc Bids should rcmain valid for 90 days from the last date
of submission of the Bids.

12. Earnest Money Deposit:-Biddcrs arc required to submit Earnest Money
Dcposit (EMD) for amount of Rs. 1,OO,O0O/- (One lakh) along with their bids in a
scparatc scalcd cnvelopc supcr scribcd "BID SECURITY DEPOSIT'. Thc EMD
may be submittcd in the form of an Account Payec Demand Draft, Fixcd Deposit
Receipt, Banker's Cheque or Bank Guarantee from any of the public scctor banks
or a private sector bank authorized to conduct govcrnment busincss in faaour of
Pau & Accounts Offtcer. NIA. New Delhi. EMD should rcmain valid for a period
of sixty days bcyond the final bid validity period. EMD of thc unsuccessful
biddcrs will be rcturncd to thcm at thc carlicst altcr cxpiry of thc final bid validity
and latest on or bcforc the 30th day aftcr thc award of thc contract. Thc Bid
Sccurity of the successful biddcr would bc rcturncd,
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without any intcrcst whatsocvcr, aftcr thc rcceipt of Pcrformancc Sccurity frorpr-
them as called for in the contract. EMD is not required to bc submitted by tl-rosu
Bidders who are registered with the Central Furchase Organization (e.g. DGS&D),
National Small Industrics Corporation (NSIC). Howcver, thcy have to cnclosc valid
a registration certificatc (s) with thc abovc organisation clearly mentioning thc
validity etc. along with their tender in a scparate sealed envelope super scribed
"BID SECURITY DEPOSIT'. Thc EMD will bc forfcited if thc biddcr withdraws,
amends, impairs or derogates from the tendcr in any rcspect within the validity
period of their tender.

13. Misc.: A contractor shall not bc pcrmittcd to tcndcr for works in thc
concerned Division of NIA responsible for award and cxecution of contracts in
which his near rclativc is postcd as Gazcttcd Officcrs. Hc shall also intimatc thc
names of pcrsons who arc working with him in any capacity or are subsequcntly
employed by him and who arc near rclativcs to any Gazetted Officer in thc NIA or
in thc Ministry of Homc Affairs. Any breach of this condition by thc contractor
would rendcr him liablc to bc rcmovcd from thc approvcd list of contractors of
this Department. If howcvcr thc contractor is registcred in any othcr department,
he shall be debarrcd from tendcring in NIA for any breach of this condition.

NOTE: uNear relatioesu is rneant uiJe, husba,nd, parents and grand-
pdrents, child.ren and grand.-children, brothers and sisters, uncles, a:unts
and cousins and their corresponding in-lauts.

No Gazetted officcr (Group-A) e mployed in NIA shal1 work as a contractor or
cmploye e of a contractor for a pe riod of onc ye ar afte r his rctircmcnt/ voluntary
retirement from gove rnmcnt scrvicc without the prcvious pcrmisstrn of
Government of India in writing. This contract is 1iab1e to be cancelled if either thc
contractor or any of his cmployccs is found at any timc to bc such a person who
had not obtaincd the pcrmission of Govcrnmcnt of India as aforcsaid, bcforc
submission of thc tendcr or cngagement in thc contractor's scrvicc, as thc case

may be.

Tender document may bc downloaded from wcbsite www.nia.nrc.tn or
www.eproc urement.gov.rn or may bc obtained from the office of the SP (Admn),
NIA,HQ, Ncw Dclhi on paymcnt of Rs.1000/- towards tendcr proccssing fcc.

Biddcrs who havc downloaded thc tcndcr documcnt from website may submit thc
tender processing fee by DD in favour of PAO, NIA payable at New Delhi. Tendcr
without EMD and Tcndcr proccssins fcc will not bc considcrcd.

A11 documents should be page numbered and self attested by the authorized
signatory.

Part II - Essential Details of Eligibilitv and Supply required
The detailcd tcchnical spccifications for supply, installation, tcsting and

commissioning ol Centralized WiFi Solutions at NIA HQ New Delhi is attached as

per Annexure-I. A compliancc report is rcquircd to bc submitted in Tcchnical
bid.

Yr/
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Thc Vcndor must lulfil the following conditions and submit thc documents:

(i) Registration Ccrtificate/ Certificate of incorporation of firm

(ii) An ink signcd autho rization lctter from oEM as per the format attached
as per Annexure-Il should bc submitted with the tender documents.

(iii) compliancc sheet of each points mcntione d in thc detailed technical
spccifications as pcr Annexure-I.

(iv) TURNOVER: The turnover of thc Bidder should be more than Rs. 50 Lacs
(Fifty Lakhs) cach during thc last thrcc financial ycars starting from Fy
2014-),5. Copy of Balance Sheet & Profit & Loss Statements to be
submittcd duly certificd by CA as supporting cvidence .

(") Copy of PAN Card of Proprietor or the firm as the case may be & ITRs for
the last three financial years startin g, frorn 2014-15 to be submitted.

(ui) Should givc an undcrtaking or afhdavit that the company/ {irm has not
been black listed by any Court of Law or any Govt./ Central Autonomous
bodics/ PSU and in futurc if such a blacklisting takes placc thc agency
shail bc liablc to inform thc NIA forthwith.

(vii) Work Experience:-
Thc vcndor should havc satisfactorily complctcd similar work during thc
last thrcc ycars i.e. (upto 31 Dec 20L7) in any Central Govcrnment/ State
Govt/PSU/Autonomous Bodics/Reputed organizations of private sectors as
per dctails givcn below:-

(a)
(b)

(c)

One similar work not costing less than Rs.3O Lacs.
TWo similar works not costing lcss than Rs.15 lacs each

Or
Three similar works not costing less than Rs. 10 lacs each

(Notc : Similar work mcans supply, instailation and commissioning of
Ccntralized Wifi solutions in a buiiding)
Copies of work ordcr and copics of complction ccrtificate having dctail of
succe ssfully completcd work issucd by thc clicnts arc to be submitted
alongwith technical bids.

An undcrtaking on thc lcttcr hcad of thc Firm/Company to thc effcct that
"The Bidder has gonc through all the Terms & Conditions of the Tender
document & thc same are acccptablc to the Tcnderer" should be attached.
A copy of thc authorizalion by thc Proprietor/ Partncrs/ Dircctor(s) or by all
thc partncrs of thc Agcncy (as the casc may bc) in case the Bid documents
are signed & sealed by a authorized person.
Should bc rcgistcrcd lor GST.
Tcndcr Processing Fcc by DD
EMD as prescribed in tender documcnt.

viii)

ix)

x)
xi)
xii)

Elisibilitv Criteria:
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SUBMISSION OF BIDS:
Tcnder is in two parts

a) Technical Bid containing documcnts of gcncral Nature cstablisFiing
Eligibility Critcria as specified abovc. Each & every documcnt in thc
Technical bid should be signcd by the Proprietor/duly authorized partncr
or all the partncrs in casc of a partnership firm or thc authorizcd Director
in case of a company; all thcsc also nced to bc stamped by the scal of thc
agency on each pagc. The EMD should be kept in a separate Envelopc
supcr scribcd as "EMD" and giving dctails of Tcnder Notice No., dcscription
of work and duc datc of opening on thc covcr and addrcsscd to SP (Admin),

NIA, New Delhi.

b) Commercial Bid shall bc submittcd in format providcd with thc tendcr
document. Bidders are requcstcd to note that they should necessarily
submit their financial bids in the format provided and no other format is
acceptable. Bidders arc rcquircd to completc the BoQ/ Price Bid in bluc
colour ink with their respective financial quotes and other details (such as
name of the bidder) and submit it.

NOTE: Thc contractor shall c1e arly indicate their leqal constitution and thc
pcrson s1gn1ne thc bid shall statc his capacity and also sourcc of his abilitv to

bind the Contractor. The power of attorncy or authorization. or anv othcr
document consistinq of adcquate proof of thc abilitv of thc sisnatory to bind thc
contractor, shall also be submitted alongw ith the tender. NIA may rcicct outright
anv bid not supportcd bv adcquatc proof of thc signatory'5 authoriW

Time allowed to carry out the work shal1 bc 45 days from the datc of dcpositing
the Performance Guarantee as spccified under Part-lV.

The Biddcr is rcquircd to give confirmation of their acceptance of thc Standard
Conditions of thc Requcst for Proposal mentioncd below which shall bc
considcrcd as part of thc Contract concludcd with thc succcssful Biddcr (i.c.
Seller in thc Contract).

1. Law: Thc Contract shall bc considcrcd and madc in accordancc with the laws
of the Republic of India. The contract shall bc govcrned by and interpreted in
accordance with the laws of the Rcpublic of India.

3. Effective Date of the Contract: Thc contract sha11 comc into cffcct on thc
date of signatures of both thc parties on the contract (Effective Date) or as
mentioned in thc contract document and shall remain valid until thc
completion of the obligations of thc partics undcr the contract. Thc
performance of the scrviccs shall commence from the effective date of thc
contract.

ry The intercsted bidders are adviscd to visit and acquaint himself with the areas
whcre the items arc to bc delivercd and installed. The costs of visiting sha1l bc
borne by the biddcr. It sha11 bc dccmcd that thc contractor/ supplier has
undcrtakcn a visit to facilitics and is awarc of thc all conditions prior to thc
submission of the tender documents.

Part III - Standard Conditions ofRFP
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3. Arbitration: A11 disputcs or diffcrcnccs arising out of or in conncction with thc
Contract shall bc settled by bilateral discussions. Any dispute, disagreement or
question arising out of or relating to the Contract or relating to execution or
pcrformance, which cannot bc scttlcd amicably, may be resolved through
arbitration. The arbitration shall be conducted in accordance with the provisions
of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 126 ot 19961 or any statutory
modifications or rc-cnactmcnt thcrcof and thc rulcs madc thereundcr and for the
timc being in forcc sha11 apply to thc arbitration procccding under this clause.

5. Agents / Asencv Commission: Thc Scllcr confirms and declarcs to the Buyer
that thc Scilcr has not engagcd any individual or firm, whcthcr Indian or forcign
whatsoever, to intercede, facilitate or in any way to recomme nd to the
Govcrnmcnt of India or any of its functionarics, whethcr officially or unofficially,
for thc award of thc contract to thc Scllcr; nor has any amount bccn paid,
promised or intended to be paid to any such individual or firm in respect of any
such intcrccssion, facilitation or rccommcndation. Thc Se11cr agrccs that if it is
establishcd at any time to thc satisfaction of thc Buycr that thc present
declaration is in any way incorrcct or if at a later stagc it is discovered by the
Buycr that the Se1lcr has engagcd any such individual/firm, and paid or intended
to pay any amount, gift, rcward, fccs, commission or consideration to such
person, party, firm or institution, whether before or aftcr the signing of this
contract, the Seller will be liablc to refund that amount to the Buyer. The Seller
will also be dcbarrcd from cntcring into any Contract with the Govcrnment of
India for a minimum pcriod of fivc ycars. Thc Buycr will also havc a right to
consider cancellation of the Contract either wholly or in part,

I

4. Penalty for use of Undue influence: Thc Scller undcrtakes that he has not
givcn, offcred or promiscd to givc, dircctly or indirectly, any gift, consideration,
reward, commission, fees, brokerage or inducement to any person in scrvice of
the Buycr or othcrwise in procuring thc Contracts or forbearing to do or for
having done or forborne to do any act in rclation to thc obtaining or cxecution oi
the present Contract or any othcr Contract with the Government of India for
showing or forbearing to show favour or dis-favour to any person in relation to
thc prcsent Contract or any othcr Contract with thc Govcrnment of India. Any
breach of the aforesaid undertaking by the Seller or any one employed by hlm or
acting on his behalf (whether with or without the knowledge of the Seller) or the
commission of any offcrs by thc Sellcr or anyonc cmploycd by him or acting on
his behalf, as dcfined in Chapter IX of thc Indian Penal Code, 186O or the
Prevention of Corruption Act, 1986 or any other Act enacted for the prevention of
corruption shal1 cntitle thc Buycr to canccl thc contract and all or any other
contracts with thc Sc11cr and rccover from thc Seller the amount of any loss
arising from such canceilation. A decision of the Buyer or his nominee to the
cffcct that a brcach of thc undcrtaking had bccn committcd shall bc fina1 and
binding on thc Scllcr. Giving or offcring of any gift, bribc or induccmcnt or any
attempt at any such act on behalf of the Se11er towards any officer/employee of
the Buycr or to any othcr person in a position to influcncc any officcr/ cmployee
of thc Buyer for showing any favour in rclation to this or any other contract, shall
rende r the Se11cr to such liability/ penalty as the Buyer may deem proper,
including but not limited to tcrmination of thc contract, imposition of penal
damagcs, forfciturc of thc Bank (iuarantcc and rcfund of the amounts paid by
the Buyer.
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wlthout any entitlcmcnt or compcnsation to the Sellcr who sha11 in such an evcnt
be liable to refund all paymcnts madc by the Buyer in tcrms of the ContracA
along with interest at the rate of 2%o per annum above LIBOR rate. The Buyer-wir,
also have thc right to recovcr any such amount from any contracts conch- )
earlier with the Government of India.

In case it is found to thc satisfaction of the Buyer that the Seller has
engaged an Agent or paid commission or influcnced any person to obtain the
contract as describcd in clauses reiating to Agents/Agency Commission and
penalty for use of undue influcnce, the Seller, on a specific request of the Buyer,
sha1l provide neccssary information/ inspection of thc relcvant financial
documents/ information.

6. Non-disclosure of Contract documents: Exccpt with the writtcn conscnt of
the Buyer/ Seller, other party sha11 not disclose the contract or any provision,
specification, plan, design, pattcrn, sample or information thereof to any third
party.

7. Liquidated Damages: In thr: cvcnt ol thc Scllcr's failurc to submit thc Ilonds
Guarantees and Documents ctc. as spccificd in this contract, the Buyer may, at
his discretion, withhold any payment or part of payment until the completion of
the contract. In casc of delay in completion of work, pcnalty @ O.5%o of linc

ntract value per wcck will bc deducted from the bill. Such pcnalty should,
howcvcr, will not bc cxcccding lOo/o ol thc total contract valuc.
8. Termination of Contract: NIA shall have thc right to tcrminatc this Contract
in part or in fu11 in any of thc following cascs:-

(c)
(d)

(a) The delivery of stores is delayed due to causes of Force Majeure by more
than 30 days provided Forcc Majcurc clausc is includcd in contract.
The dclivcry of thc storcs is dclaycd for causcs not attributablc to Forcc
Majeure for morc than 15 days aftcr the schedule date of start.
The Seller is dcclared bankrupt or becomes insolvent.
The Buycr has noticcd that thc Sc11cr has utilizcd the scrvices of any
Indian/Foreign agent in getting this contract and paid any commission to
such individual/ company ctc.
As per dccision of the Arbitration Tribunal.

(bt

(e)

9. Notices: Any notice requircd or pcrmitted by the contract shall be writtcn
in the English languagc and may bc dclivcrcd pcrsonally or may bc scnt by
FAX or registcrcd prc-paid mail/airmai1, addrcsscd to thc last known addrcss
of the party to whom it is sent.

10. Transfer and Sub-letting: Thc Sc11er has no right to givc, bargain, scll,
assign or sublet or otherwisc dispose of the Contract or any part thereof,

as well as to give or to let a third party take benefit or advantage of the present
Contract or any part thcreof.
I 1. Amendmentsl No provision of prcsent Contract sha11 be change d or

modified in any way (including this provision) either in whole or in part
except by an instrumcnt in writing madc aftcr thc date of this Contract
and signcd on bchalf of both thc partics and which expressly statcs to
amend the prescnt Contract.
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1_. Price quoted should be excluding the taxes/duties. The applicabre taxesshouid be mentioned in the relevant cJumn p.or.id"d for the ''---;;;;"".. 
In

case space provided for the Tax remain blank, it wilr be p.."r-"i that
either no tax is payable or prices are inclusive of a1l taxes.

2 If a Bidder is exempted from payment of any duty/tax upto any value of
services from them, he should clearly state that no such duty/tax will be
charged by him up to thc limit of cxemption which he may 

-havc. 
If any

concession is available in rcgard to rate/quantum of any Duty/ tax, it
should be brought out clearly. Stipulations 1ike, the said duty/tax was
prcscntly not applicabie but thc samc will bc charged if it becomes leviable
later on, will not bc acccptcd unlcss in such cases it is clearly stated by a
Bidder that such duty/tax will not be charged by him even if the same
becomes applicable later on. In respect of the Bidders, who fail to comply
with this rcquire mcnt, the ir quotcd priccs shall be loadcd with the
quantum of such duty/tax which is normally applicable on the item in
que stion for the purpose of comparing their prices with other Bidders.

Any change in any duty/tax upward / downward as a result of any statutory
variation taking place within contract terms shall bc allowed to the extent
of actual quantum of such duty/tax paid by thc vcndor. Similarly, in case
of downward rcvision in any duty/tax, thc actual quantum of rcduction of
such duty/tax shali be extended to the Buyer by the Seller. A11 such
adjustmcnts shall includc all rclicfs, excmptions, rcbates, conccssion etc. if
any obtained by thc Scl1cr.

in casc any ncw tax or lcvy or cess is imposed by Statute, after the last
datc stipulated for thc rcccipt of tcndcr including cxtcnsions (if any), the
se11er sha11 inform the buyer in writing within 15 days of
imposition/ Notification of said tax and thereupon necessarily and properly
pays such taxes/ lcvies/ cess, Thc scllcr shall bc rcimbursed the amount
so paid, provided such payments, if any, is not, in the opinion of the
competent authorit5r (whose decision sha11 be final and binding on the
contractor) attributable to dclay in cxccution of work within the control of
the se11cr. Thc sellcr sha11 kccp neccssary books of accounts and other
documents for the purpose of this condition as may be necessary and shall
a11ow inspection of thc samc by a duly authorized representative of the
Government and sha11 also furnish such other information/ document as
may require from time to time.

The Bidder is required to give confirmation of their acceptance of Special
Conditions of the Tcndcr mcntioned bclow which will automatically be considered
as part of the Contract concluded with the successful Bidder (i.e. Se1ler in the
Contract) as selected by the Buyer. Failure to do so may result in rejection of Bid
submitted by thc Bidde r.

4

Part IV - Special Conditions
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Performance Guarantee:

The Bidder will be required to lurnish a Perlormanct Gtlftt^t^lJff(f
BankGuaranteethroughapublicsectorbankoraprlvateSectorD>
authorized to conduct govcrnment busincss (ICICI Bank Ltd'' Axis BEnk

iiJ o. gorc eank Ltdi.) for a sum equal to l0% of the contract value

within 15 days of receipt of the con{lrmed order' Performance Bank

Guarantcc should bc valid up to 60 days bcyond thc date of complction of

contract period.

Payment Terms- The payment sha11 be made in the bank account of thc

coitractor directly thrbugh e-payment modc' It is mandatory for the

Bidders to provide their bank aicount numbers and other relevant details

for pagmeit so that paymcnts could be made through ECS/NEFI/RTGS

-""h..ti"- instead of paymcnt through Chcque' No advance payment

shall be made under any circumstances.

The Supplicr sha11 submit thc bi11s to the office of SP (Admn), NIA HQ, Ncw

Delhi with the following documents for verification and payment:

(1) Rcceipt / ccrtificatc from the authoriscd officer in the location for
having received the materiai with quantity of each item in good

condition or work have been completed successfully as the case may
be.

(ii) Bil1s in triplicate should bc sent later and the palT nent sha11 bc
released only after it is ensured that the items / quality of the items
supplied arc to the cntire satisfaction of thc department. If any itcm
is found to be defective, or not of the desired quality etc., the samc
sha1l be replaced by the firm(s) immediately at their own cost for
which no cxtra paJ,.rnent shall be madc. Al1 statutory deductions
(IT/GST etc.) shail bc madc at sourcc at thc timc of payment to thc
contractor as per the provisions of the relevant Tax Act as applicable.

3. Risk & Expense clause:

a) Should the services or any part thereof not be delivered within the ttme or
times specified in the contract documents, or if poor / substandard items
are provided, thc Buycr sha11 aftcr granting the Sc11er O5 days to curc thc
breach, be at liberty, without prcjudice to thc right to re cover liquidated
damages as a remedy for breach of contract, to declare the contract as
cancelled either wholly or to the cxtcnt of such default.

b) Should the item not dclivcred in accordancc with the specifications /
parameters provided by the SELLER during the contract period the BUYER
shali be at liberty, without prejudice to the right to recover liquidatcd
damages as a rcmcdy for brcach of contract, to declare the contract as
wholly cancelled for breach of contract, or to the extent of such default.

c) In case of a material breach that was not remedied within 05 days after the
date of notice given for that material brcach, thc BUYER sha11, having givcn
the right of first refusal to the SELLER be at liberty to procure from any
other source as he thinks fit, other items of the same or similar description
to make good:-

\

/)'-,

2.
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I. Such dcfault.
II. In the event of the contract being wholly dctcrmincd the balance of the

remaining itcms to be delivered there under.
d) Any cxcess of thc contract pricc, scrviccs procured from any other service

provider as the case may be, over and above the contract price, price
appropriate to such default or balance/ difference sha1l be recoverable from
thc SELLER. Such rccovcrics shall howcvcr, not excccd TOVo of thc valuc of
the total contract."

4. SPECIAL CONDITIONS FOR COMPLIANCE OF LABOUR LAWS:

1. The Contractor shall at his own cost comply with thc provision of labour laws,
rulcs ordcrs and notifications (whcthcr ccntral or statc or local) as applicabic to
him or to this contract from timc to time .

Thc contractor shall not cngagc/cmploy persons bclow thc age of 18 years and
shall also abide by the provisions of thc Child Labour (Prohibition and
Regulation) Act, 1986.

The contractor shall comply with all thc provisions of thc Minimum Wages Act,
1948, and Contract Labour (Regu lation and Abolition) Act, 197O, amended from
timc to timc and rulcs framcd thcrcundcr and other labour laws affe ctin
contract labour that may be brousht into forcc from time to time

The contractor shall be responsible for paymcnt of wagcs etc to its deployed
pcrsonncl as pcr prcvailing Acts/Ordcrs as applicablc undcr statutory laws. If
any dispute arises between thc contractor & thc cmploycd personnel rcgarding
wagcs or any othcr scrvicc condition, it shall be scttled by the contractor & the
personnel engagcd by it themselvcs. NIA shall not be a party in any such dispute.
The contractor shall providc ncccssary insurancc covcrage to his workmcn
engaged in thc execution of his contract so as to hold the NIA non-liable for any
act of contractor's workmen in casc of any accident / mishap including dcath.

Part V - Evaluation ofbids & Evaluation procedure

(a) Only those Bids will bc evaluated which are found to bc rcceivcd by the
stipulatcd datc and timc and fulfilling all thc e ligibility and qualifying
re quirements as me ntioned in the tcnder docume nt, both technicaliy
and commercially.

(b) Thc tcchnical Bids forwardcd by the Biddcrs will be cvaluatcd first by the
Buyer with reference to the parameter mentioned in the tender
documents. Thc Price Bids of only those Bidders will bc opened whose
Tcchnical Bids would found compliant aftcr thc cvaluation of cligible
criteria.

(c) Thc Lowcst Bid will be dccided upon the lowe st price quoted by the
particular Biddcr as pcr thc Pricc Format given in thc tcndcr document.

Evaluation Criteria - Thc broad guidclincs for cvaluation of Bids will be as
follows:
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(d) Rates quoted by the scllcr in thc price bid/format in figurcs and word4

shall be accurately filled in so that there sha11 not be any discrepanqy r,r
the rates written in {igure s and words. Howcver, if a discrepancy is four )

the ratcs which corrcspond with thc amount workcd out by the contractof
sha11 uniess otherwise proved be taken as correct.

(e) If the amount of an item is not worked out by the contractor or it docs
not correspond with thc ratcs written eithcr in figures or in words, then
the rates quoted by the contractor in words shall be taken as correct.
Where the rates quoted by thc contractor in figures and in words tally,
but the amount is not workcd out corrcctly, the ratcs quoted by thc
contractor will unlcss othcrwisc provcd bc takcn as corrcct and not thc
amount.

(0 In event no ratc has bccn quoted for any item(s), leaving space both in
figure(s), word(s), and amount blank, it will be prcsumcd that thc
contractor has included the cost of this/these item(s) in other items and
rate for such itcm(s) will bc considere d as zero and work will bc
required to bc exccutcd accordingly.

(g) The Lowest Acceptablc Bid will be considered further for placement of
contract after completc clarification and price negotiations, if required,
and as decided by the Buycr. Thc Buyer may award contracts to
different Bidders for bcing lowest in particular items. The Buycr also
reserves the right to do Apportionment of euantity, if convinced that
Lowest Biddcr is not in a position to providc thc full quantity as
stipulatcd in thc tcndcr.

.' (h) Please note that in case of cutting/ overwriting and use of correction
fluid is noticcd, the bid will bc rcjccted The Tcndcr documcnts
submitted should bc s authorizcd sisnatorv of th<rcd bv thc
orqanization on each pasc of the documents which should also bc

numbercd. Failure to do so will bc trcatcd as non-fulfillmcnt of thc
serially

tcndcr
conditions.

(i) Any other criteria as applicablc to suit a particular case

EVALUATION PROCEDURE

Technical Evaluations of thc Bids will bc done by a duly constitutcd committcc
on the basis of Bid Documcnts submitted as mcntioncd Eligibility critcria and
tender document. The committee constituted by the compe tent authority will
examine the bids to de tcrmine whcthcr they are compiete, whethcr any
computational errors havc bccn madc, whcther the documents are genuinc and
have been properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order. The
committec sha11 detcrminc thc conformity of cach bid w.r.t. thc bidding
documents. As rcgard to financial cvaluation of thc Bids, thc Gross amount
quoted by the bidder as per thc Price Bid format will be assessed by thc
committee.

A team of officers from NIA may visit the office of thc Bidders for establishing
their credibility & vcrification of submitted documents.
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Conditional Tenders/Non-compliance of any of conditions, set in tender
.-- -.. document sha1l render the bid to disquaiification. Any deviation from the clauses

hidden/ intentional/ unintentional sha11 be considered as contravention of the
clauses of tender document and same sha1l also be grounds of rejec

t Garg)
DIG (Adm)

NIA HQ New Delhi
Teie No. 24367968

Email- ankitgarg. n ia@gov. in



To

Sub: OEM's Authorized Partners for this Tender

Sir,

I/We _(Bidder/OEM) having my/our registered office
(address of the OEM) am f are an established manufacturer of

bidder/ OEM) solely authorize _(Name of thc
bidders/OEM's) authorised partner) to supply, install and provide warranty
support on our quoted product for above mentioned tender. I/We have
established that above authorized partners meet all tender eligibility conditions
defined for OEM's 'authorized partners. I/We also have entered in an agreement
with our all authorized partners that they will suppty, install and provide
warranty support for this tender on behalf of us.

the equipment as per tender terms & conditions.

3. I/We also undertake that in cas
the any of authorized partners viz

e of dcfault in execution of this tender bv
(name of the authorized

partners), the _(Bidder/OEM) shall take all liabilities and
responsibilities and necessary steps for successful execution of
maintenance/ service support.

For (Name of )Bidder/OEM

(Authorized signatory)
Name & Designation

L/
t/

Annexure-II

2. Our fu11 support is cxtended in all respects for supply, onsite warranty and
maintenance of our products. I/Wc also ensure to provide the service support for
the supplied equipment for a pcriod of ]zears from date of installation of



PRICE BID FORMAT

Amount in Words

Signature of the contractor
(Name & Address)

Seal of the firm

(1) No cutting/overwriting is allowed. Use of eraser or white fluid for
making any correction in the price bid is strictly prohibited. Tender
may be rejected for this reason.

Sl.No. Description Unit Qtv Rate Amount
1 AP'S as per tcchnical

ificationsS

2 Controller as
specilications

per technical Nos

Caballing including
ne cessary items as

al1
per

technical specifications
4 Installation / Commissioning

and testing as pcr technical
specifications
Any other items

6 GST %

I
I

I

Nos

3.

I

I

5.

I

I


























